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U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY:
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PROCEEDINGS

PboeBb', ,Ar1.zom,

THE CHAIRMAN: AclmowJ.edged thIt preence of" Mr. FjedJar of the WashingtOli office

of t:be U.S. Geo1ogtcal Sur"voey and ac.ranar Cl~p Stata of Uaah

State.

MIl. WLP AND 1\£ RBCH.AIlD: A..~ tba 8Ugge__•

THB CHAIRMAN: Gave. review d. die leglalauyc &ratU ul the Bear River Compact.

He _ted~t foUowmg ratUkaU_ by tlD States. Solate Jill lOI4S \Wllll httrod!uced by tbt &:m

_We of tbe tJIree States in the it E'Qt fIlMS" of tblI 85th CO¥e&B. s.bBequeatly, SeDate

Repon No. 143 of tbe 85dJ Coqrea, first ses8laD. dU:ed. Augut 9 <1ePalative day July 8) 1957,



reports on the ComJ&Ct~ To answt!'1r the questions raised by the Justice Department, Mr., B.J.

Sben, former legal adviser to the federal representative and Mr. E. K. Th<.tJDas. Bnginearmg
. .

adviser to the federal representative, flew to Washington for meetings with the Justice Department,

as arruged by Senator Watkins" 1'he Chairman reported that there were very logical explana··

tiona for the queB,~lons raised by tM Justice Department. One of the parts of the Compact

questicmed V..6S taken verbatim from the ColQrado River Compact which bad been given Justice

Department clearance.

Finally, on A~st 6. 1957. the Bureau of the Budget made its report to the S¢Date

Committee on Inter10r and Insular Affairs. On August 8, 1957, Federal representative was

notified to seDd his rePQrt to nie Cmgreses. Accordingly. on August 14, 1957. a rsport was

submitted to Vice President Nixon aad Speaker Rayburn. 'Ibe bill. after paSBage in the &,nate.

came before die House for unanimous COJ.llJe11t to be placed OB the calendar. Because of protest

from WJerS OJ! Thomas Fork, Coogresswaman Gracie Pfost requested tmt the mattl:!I' be held

over BtU the second BOssiem of the 85th Congress to giv~ the protes:taDts an opportunity to

appear before the committee.

THE CHAIRMAN: Stated further that the Bureau of Reclamation bad continued its

inve8ttptiOB which bad resulted in the tssuane-: of. a recoDWlissance report on the Upper

Bear River. This report showed storage was feasible at the Woodruff Narrows site for a

major part of tbe Compact storage of 35, 500 acre~feet.

Wyomms pt'Qjttct.

MR. JDSON: "~J'1lG~ the ~tgbiud purpo~ at thl! paragraph &d~ to the COfUIftt



THE CHAIRMAN: Relld the paragraph mquestion as followa:

"All cffkers'~ a~cies~ departmeJilttJ and persons of and 1m; the United Sta.mfil GovernmeDt
i~

that tJ:ae Uaited States Gove:rnmem shsll assist in the furtheraDei! of tM objectiws of a Bear

River Cf}JDpact. ad In tt. wort of the Comm!s&on created theeby'. "

THE CHAIRMAN: Comrnt-JJted after reg.din the paragraph tbat it was a good thing and aD

pertaiDiD.g to t:he Compact. Ik eaidthat they were illuminating ad asked if the States would

care to 1aW~ copkts.

~M.. CLYDE: Stat~ that _ felt copies of the conespotUktB.Qt: should be supplied the

State. to complete tl7eir files OIl tbili important doc1lII'Je1lt.

everye1fcrt to lave them complated.

THE CHAIRMAN: TIleD referred to Itlt!ers dated February 7p 1955 and March 8, 1955,

from COJIgre8lJWOman Pfost rai~g objectimls and qrnestioDs ctJaCenWlg the ComPQ.ct.

MR.. K'ULP: Inquired as to whether COIlgl"esswoman PlGSt bad wrif.ten as a Firllt District

CcmgresswomarAv or 4S a memhsr of tJi,e' Hause Committee.
!'f

~---- --~--~~~-



THE CHAIRMAN:; Stated be \Ws of~ oIinian tile bearings \~d not be too lengthy

when they were scheduled, and tbat only one objection bad bden voiced to t:be entire Comp;l.ct - that

coming from the 'Thomas Fork group.

COM. COOPER: Stated that it was 11 source of keen disappointment to him as much as hiB

integrity had beQn ql..1ltlistioned." wmreas in fact the Thomas Fork group had asked far. and receiv~

all tbey asked for in t:be final S$ssions of the campiet.

MR... KULP: Reported that no formal request had been submitted to the Stat~ of Idaho for

permission to store water for Idaho 1'bo1lES Fork users in Wyoming, Ho-wever, at one time W.P.A.

funds were available fC4' construction, and it was his recommendation at t1Iat time that 1,000 ac. ft.

was about the share ent1tled to tm Thomas Fork Group..

COM. COOPER: Agafn stated that it was extremely disappointing to him. 1'be Thomas Fork

people had approved the Cpmpact. They had made their request and he bad fought for inclusion of

their r&quest. They went along wi.th the solutioo ~s arrived. at. It was a crov,,11l'dng disappointment

wben this group VJent to Congress and misre~sentedthe facts involved.

THE CHAIRMAN; Stated the minutes showed that tile Thomas Fork group viJanted 1000 acre'"

feet, and no more.

MR.. JIBSON: Stated that the Thomas Fork ~ophebtdCOtnelr!.t W£(Dft"~auda.m~difthtt
',F': .

provisions of tho Compact eUm11.W.ted their possible future development of storage. Mr. Jibson stated

he had answered the group that this was an Idaho probleP1~ and not a Compeet problem~ and should

have been left out. of t.be! Compact. He stated that be suggested t'h,.qt the way was still open for

storage.

lMR. JIBSON: Stated that there v.as a need fOiC 9" 000 ac. ft. a.mmally to. firm up the water re=

quirements, but his study did not indicate a water supply existing in t.ha.t quantity" ]{n viev,J of this

fact~ the Thomas Fork group ~me anxious !CO have the door left open to t1Jeir future storage prob=

lems. He stated he felt that the 1000 ac.ft. was a token amount. It was not practica.lr s~

-------------------~ --~- ----



stors.go could oot be economfcally justi.fted fox this small a.1nI;.'tmt/ and tlutt !w had asked about

taJdng the imm out compl~t:ely i.nasmuch a.s it was a trouble spot, and an Jml10 prob1iun oot prop-"

erly part of~ CDmpact. To this sug~stioo the TIwmas Fork people had fitate<! tI~y prarerreo

to have the 1000 ac.ft, left in. I'vtr. Jibsoo stated that tlhe ;, C. S. had giv~n e:ncoorag;ement to .

tOO ThOm&6 Fork interests. ~ Giraf:fe site ~r ~. Sta~ line would impo,und tl1e flows of

Salt Creek a.nd TIlOIna.S Fork proper. s'nce com~ct negotiations new highway ciQustrnctioo had

b$:en completed with the elevation of tr.te road 8urfa.ce aoout 15 .~ 25 fl!Pet &l'.OOf.e'the streambed.

In view of tllb fact that it was prop06t:id to build an 85 foot dam at this sitEll to st\l)re 10,000 a.eft.

a very e~nsive highway reloc.:.ltion problem was involved.

'I11ere fallowed c~mrneut6 relative to t.he Idaho Farm.er article on tbe 'TI]oma;.s Fork

question. It was stated that:~ hnp.Ucatiml o:E dllS article INri'S t.hat tlw. Upt:er US(';l'S c(J;uld use

the wate;JC wtt1!-QiUt depleting the sttMm and Mr, Chrib1:ensen com~nted trJat tli!$ arti.cle was

misleading in that it made a. point in ccmlecdot/. with the Thomas Fork US$, that water WIlS wast

ing into Bear La.l~" \JVil.ereas any surplus wal':$Y6 II/ere w;;wt.ed not mHelll" Lake,. hut in Gre,at

Salt Lake,

THE CHAIRWlAN: Read from ms C~L'e61'pondetlCe verificAtion hat ample- cx",nside:rati.on

had been given the TIro:mas Fork groop dUIing Compact negotiations~ and that ~ble :meethJ.gs \vere

wcl1 publiciseld in li'>Ci11 papers and I]flo.d oo.eJ1. ~ld to :hea,r the n.e.e:ds of loc:a.l pe.'~'Pk.

MR. KULP: J1nquir~d about the political prospects of ~tting t.he Comp:.:lict favorably acted

upon by the House at the corning session of Cong;rees.

COM. BlNGHii.M: Replied that it was his feeling that Congras8"J/oman PfQ5't ha,d iJ.1sisted

that all parties had a right to be hea-rd,. and that h~~'":"ings ~Nnu1d be Bcoodul€td; and that it should

be the plan of those appea.Tmg befOl"e the Committee to give very plJ'sitive starement:s.

GOVERNOR CL)tDB: Stat.sd that he would agree that we soould l1e pcepared to answer any



COM:.. COOPER: Cctncurroor stating it was his opinion that we should build (llsoUd

foundation and if t:b.e. local minority start to 'lttack ttJe p:.:nsition., we would be pr~pl1"ed to ~.al

with that 6itwttk~fi ',lJhem it 2.1~OOO .•

THE GHAlRMAN: Replied that he thm2ght -it woold 00 desirable to ha:ve ~M :t~pr~se..ntati.ve

from each sta.re appear j.n peJe'SQn hefe:>:r'«'! tile committee to preoont a brj..aI sta.te~nt.

hiffi. o JIBSON: Commented on tI1J$ U 0 S. G.. S. program, stating. that they were o~raHng on

a redu('~ bud~t and weJ~e dmvn to 27 long range ~ta.th.)n6 admfnisteIed by their office"

In addition to t~se statioos ~re ue a !1uII1btr of water rnanag'eln1ent st.a.tions f(;PI operations,

induding Fede:ral Power Commission Stations which would be: needed for Compr:lct administration.

& po.int.ed C,;tit that 130 caMJe in the central and u~:r division would nt"..e.-d tfj, be- rn~.ll8ure.'<t but

as Compact ad)mh,i6trative ex:pe.:ri@11~~ is gained it may ~ po$51ihle to eliminate SOIT:.e stations

pLrticularly in years whe.t'!~ no 1'"gtI1a.tion would aIJ'lko!iX to 00 :n~ce8sa:ry" aJ!d by observing .key

stations, river dlaractexl1stks could be determined without. making a ccmtinuouB ltltJlIn:ber of

indivi.dual maa6w:~ments, He stated that at the reque:st ()f Conu:nissiom.r Bingham he had pre:pa.:rad

a very tentativeo, eBfima~ ll1cllcatmg tre operation Qf 21 stations would cost annually $22,000. Under

usual cooperative agretmients the st&l.tes' sharf: would be $ll, 000" Ot.her,items of cost would

involv~ operatIon of stations in additwn to tI-ff.:": 21 basic staUOllS v wh.tell. was ~stima.ted to cost

approximately $2,000 plus ttanspcH.'t"atiOJn and ~~ickntal coste:;, Basted on pam: reco:r~ ;1. woold

appear tbat tOO coUecti.on of dive~6ion records would coot about $6g 500~ p€l' 6<'t.<'tBO~ and the

com~timof canal r~ords about $1,000.

MR•.FIEDLER: Conunl'\'J.1tf~dthat i:'~ was appearing at the me~ting completely unr~arsed.

He regre,tmd that 00 was J'l'ot mQre: famHia:r with the: det.':ltl of the J:3e,.'l.T' Rivl"l:r' jytablem. He



wished to assux{;l the sta~s that tlle Geolog1c.al Survey VfiLS willing to coop&:rate in tll8

usual way. liovlever. they we:re not dlesirotl.s of getting ~.nto ~ Qir:-er~ti()n phase of th~ COnlplct.

HliJ cammenmd that 11e 'V!~S fumtliar with tre general !-1!'obl&lns of the area, havrng work:ed out

of the Bobl' District E.n much of the ar.riBG. (':on,,;:e:;;ned with the Compact.

THE CHAlRMAN: ComrMttted t:!:mt lvtr, Jilison and ot1~:r Fadm-a1 r-epYf!;S$utatives had,

been working as 01le' famUy to accompli.Bh th~ j(t~.). 1\11:'. Fiedler re:pU.$,d that 11fC' W2.6 glad to

h~ that ~fx rapr$~nrativeI~d ooen oolpfuJ and tIl.9.t v..ras tt'~ way they want.;:'ld itt.

GOVERNOR CL¥DE: EndQrs~d~ :lCJ(.~ma:rk6 of the Chztirrnan, :staUng that t1~y I1£d

h!!da very coopexaHv~ attitude from tb~ feder.g1 :re~et~£~m:ativeB and that tooy had skHfully

assisted mbr1nging thl;} vadoUB in!erG! sts to a t:.mint ()f agr~~m~nt, He ccmtJinutcd by statmg

tbat \liJe face twoooriolJs pTQhlt?!ms mtoot tl:t7 ~drn~.nisttatiO:tl j)f t:he Compact V"el.S tj~d to records

and im tile mat~r of a13~r.nhHng~nd ~nte.:r~::reuingJI:e!CclXds tk;) stal:e13 had looke-d to tbt'o Geologj,c.al

Survey.. He puinted out that ltra",y had b~n. I,n the pr')(:ei':s of 1:'&\gotiatin.g the- Com:lJ!".ct fQX 12 to

14 years. and du:ring that time t1z~~ VE>-xy impwts::n'r (k1t,&Ua had ~n in tt~ hands. l:sx ~ly;., of two

men" Mr. lrO:t16 Il..ud. !VIr" jibsotl. He· stztad th:;,t "Dil:: ~~·sen.t pos 1011.hiUty of o!)t~,:ratio:n conci,O!xrwed

hLm. od tbat. u71ttl tire C01npld had he,:tfl tded tn actru:d 8B!""tke. iWd op.e:t;;rtion w"'~ \'Jt!fCe not

out of too woods ,>

the Compact among tl~~:r own uooxs u..nd.er th:'ll1{" ~:;rJ.sljng p3:')~ority schedules, He Uicged t:'ha.t

full aDd. cGmpl~ts ccmsiderati''1!J be giVC?,;,l to tte );:.'1'"o>bll~ms of Compa'.ct. adroiDJ.Hu:'a.Oou and that



expML"~ mOOt, such as the man on his left OY.i:r " jllison) he maoo B:vaila:bl~ to Mlp

implen»nt tM Com~ct.

COM. COOPER: Replied "As repre~t1,tativeof Idaho, I litm going to bi;! Vel!:ry specific,

'vVe ad.ntired Mr. Irons and r¢cogni.zad the credible Juh that I~ did. Since his ttaH~;fer

W<r. J~bsOin has boon collecting th~ r~cord\G;. and during tbe t"lltlre period of our aSBc<::mtioo

with hin1 Q'tJX coo.ftdeoce has reen built up in h~s I1.bHity &nod in his mU:nem:l."

"! WQuJd like to move that Vf(i. m.k~ 6'!:Q.ps to ac1mj.nist:e:r' tOO Compact 0-U a coorp~:.rative

ooets y ~rid tha.t vie :r~st the U. S. Geologkal Su:rifl':j( to :pit>;:rmit I'</fx. Jilistm ff:o act as

Administrator ,.'

COM~ RECHARD: Enquir~ as to vih~ther 1:Ar" Jj_bsonr under Commis$iot'l\~l':rCooper's

morto.nr would act as a feder.al employee?) and UpC)£l assurance that he would,. recrI'Uded th~

monon. Aft'ei:' di~cussion", tb-e motion was pu[. to d, vote'.

GOVERNOR CLYDE: Stated tlwt Jay R. Bingham had 6uce.oock,d him «18 Crah's rep.res>·

~ntat!ve: on~ Conunissi.on al11d would ca.st Uta.h.'s vote ill t.bis roo.ttJf'-X'" A :!toll can by S!:a,t",s

iollo\ved, slwwing lda.rn.~ voting n Aye" ~ (Jtab "A~;" i' 'vV'y/0ming "Aye" "

THE CH.AJllU'IAAN: Stated dU.l"ing t'11.e In()tk!'u h'!: \vould Uk.e SC-il11e el.aSiSV;,llr.u:::e in pxt.,,:p,axatlon

of tOO letter which sbould re fOTwa.rcWd to tb~ proper offIcials mill,cating the wiBhes of the

Commission.

COM" COOPER: Suggested th:'l.t sO!m: background re given to too re.qtLe'st and that

the pnin,ts made: by Gove:rnor Clyde be includ~d in ~~ draft.

GOVERNOR CLWE: SU~Btedl that Com. Bingham and 1\11:. Jibson assist in pt"€l:parmg

the. draft.

I\.fRo j1BSON: RepUed that j.t would m appltopria.te to &.ddrelil£ the letter to Chief Hydro'

logical Engint"!er Lw:ra. B. Leop,;>ld., lJcud it cCi~Jlld he- appropriately foX'war&d to rvtr" Jibson who

tn turn would refer U: to 1VJr. Newell of Boise who is Chairman of the Advls:o:ry Committe:<.e"

- ---------~



COI\,1~ ilU\"GHAM: Pbintsd (:l'lit tbs.t t1wze \VC~6 a prnposoo n1~tl;1)ting at tIM;, Govi;)..rn4"}xs

of the U~l· Colorado River Sf;1lZelil in Vlaehtllgioii; R!l ;;:axly janl1<l:ry, at 'wI1icb ti:r.'1e it: m',ght

00 appropr.iilt~ to ask t~ GOV6:rOCa"t~ of (JUlh and! '!Nyl}r.c.Llng to~ direct crml:acl:SI v:nth tbr;t

Washmgtol1 office of We Geological Survey.

It was agre"t\'d ~t tlJ;J,s would 00 Matrable

COM. COOPEJ.l: l move that:' vie adjouxn.

COM, BTI\iGHAM: 1 second the ffiQticn to adjOtil"lL

(~ J'11Qtion WilS carded tl11ll11imously)

q,IO:45 <l. m. '1"'huTBday" No.v~mrex 7. 195'1" i\lhettng; adjourned}.

,,--- ------
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